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Edwin Booth tlio great tragedian

died Tuesday nioriiiug

At Benton villc Ark three men

tlie ca liicr of the batik to
After wound ¬hand over S100000

ing three citizens away

Judge Pryor comes to the dofensc

of the by claiming that it

has passed more general laws than

any other ivcrhas in the

same length of time

A balloonist at Trenton N J fell

from his balloon to the caith3000 feet

below When picked up ho was

about as dead as the school tax in

Marion

President Cleveland ha3 announced
his intention of calling an extra scsion

of congress not earlier than tho flrt
nor later than tho loth of
to consider the financial ijuestion- -

Tho World Fair was open again

last Sunday is a big city

bigger than of the United

States Congress ayf no Fair on

Sunday Chicago decreed otherwise

and otherwise it k

A Frankfort thinks
the Lcgii htturc can wind up its busi ¬

ness mill adjourn by July 1 and pos--

sibly by Juno 20 What tho Legis ¬

lature can do nml what it will do have
so far la its history been different
things

Ucieafter tho Governors salary in

will bo GG00 without any
It is a wonder that

somo Sdon did not want to give the
Governor tho without

any 5000 as tho latter would be

useful in tho lifo of the
legi lature

A Fiankfort letter under dato 6f

Tues day says
Tho proposed Dog Tax law was

given its third reading and was made

a special order for Thursday
Wo will lako part of it back gen-

tlemen

¬

nml if you will pass that Dog

Tax all willbo forgiven

Tho Board of Fund Com

iniwioiicrs aro having a difficult time

in disposing of tho convict labor They

fldvetti ed to securo bids for tho leasing

of convicts in Frankfort prison

one bid was received nml that was

from tho Mason Ford Com any The

labor of tip convicts appears to bo of
no wore profit to tho Statu than tho
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Jltir Mllvillo is wrestling with the
Mind tiger and if all of her lawyers

aic like Hon John S Rhea the afore- -

s id tiger had as well tuck his caudal

np Iluiigo and take to the jungle for

that would be his inevitable fate A

public meeting was held to discus
Iho matter and pay the Ledger

Hon John S Ilhea was present
and wa3 called on for a speech He

responded in his usually vigornu
stylo and was to the echo

He said among other things that tin
blind tigers could lie broken up am

that speedily if those who voln
against saloons would make an bono
effort to that end Just hcie Kii

he I wish to give my
friends a little wholesome advice
Stop drinking Keep that jug out of

your homes your oflices and your
business houses If we ate to break

up tho tigers tho honesty of onr
cflbi ts must not bo given the lio by
our action Wo must bo consistent
and if those who against saloons
will do their duty in forty eight hours
every blind tiger in
will be closed Ho Faid further that
lie had not theso dens and
would not accept fees from those who

operated them but oflcred his services

feo of chargo to assist in

them

A row over a Democratic primary
election in Bell county Saturday end ¬

ed in the death of Joo Jones who was

hot by Levi Hoskins Nothing so

serious in our primaries
which occurred on the same day nev-

ertheless

¬

four littlo booms

aro corpses

Up in Illinois a mob took a iiegro
from jail and hung him
hung tho poor fellow until lie was
dead dead dead Tho
mittcd was of the samo character for
which hang them down South
mid for which tho pcoplo of the South

tro abused up in Illinois

No sir dont prohibit
thcro i3 a law pio

uibiting tho of Chinese in

lny fiom n ooden bIioo

lip parties havo been arrested for
tho celestial Imps into tho

United State0

Tho Hustler says
Hon John K Ilcmlrick of Smith- -

and presided as special Judge of tho
Hopkins Circuit Com f last week and
iiado a moct favorable upon
til with whom ho camo jn contact
Ifc returned homo Monday

A Matcnicnt issued by the national

creamier shows that tho total amount

if mouoy in circulation Juno 1 was

The national

May
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WILL NOT

P C Hopes to Catch the
yet

Mr F C called

irpon tho Pnnss and said that he had

a word or two he would liko to go to

ihc public its columns
I am said he by no means out

of the fight The result in
is not what I and some of
my fiicnds feci that it is not exact 1

what it should be I do not want to

kick nor I always want fair

play more and less

want my friends in the other
joutities to that I still in
the and if they fail menot I will

yet bo the nominee for
Senator in this district and if ¬

I will win the fight

The has a
man C W to

be of hew York

Ri vcr rising again

R A Moore C W Stoue and A J
Bennett arc our school trustees and
Misses Alico and Alice
Griffith teachers

Yeats first and Clement second

Moore Beard aro
binders from ox teams

JV Guess will sell you a ¬

binder or mower

Guess is at home from As
burg college

is rising

Farmers behind their work
Tho tie works have closed down for

a while

C W Baldwin i3 up ties
and loading them on barges

The at this place
closed hut night there were
ecvenil

Mi s Clco Nunn Nunn returned
homo from Marion last
whero she bus been school

Mrs Carl is confined to
her room with St Vidas dauce

CTf

and aao thick
W I Tobcr is our truatco elect
Tho pcoplo or View

propose to cxtcud our jnail route to
this place

James to his
homo iu Tnion

W II Tuber has pnonjwj a black
smith shop again v

1 lie political pot begins to voiit
W F Oliver to ship
Mrs Newton bf

is hero
Mim Runili Mnllimvs rntllrnn1 in

debt was inP WJ1IM11 vesterdnv between tho
during tin nuuth of l
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EVER OFFERED THE PEOPL

IE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY
and in order tho few who aro under the impression do not buy as as anybody can buy them of
their wo will give away the next sixty days 500 of our Xow dont you stop to listen at other cuss us
but you come on to our store and see our dont n dollar until you see us We had rather be by tho merchants of

for low prices to sell than be cusfecd by the God who made us for lies to sell them and it is absolutely neces ¬

sary for us4o do tho one or the ottor But to make a long story short wo know you aro bound to buy more or less and you to
want to buy them you can buy the chcopest and we give you a few below that cant bo

Calico worth 6 2c 5c
Ohallies worth 6c 5

good brown domestic 4 3 --4c
Something 5
Bleech domestic 4 3 -- 4c

made 8c
Ladies black 5c per pair

good plow 2 buckles regular 140 shoe for 110

aa

voted

they

Holiday

through

grumble
nothing nothing

ling
Democratic

nomi-

nated

President
Tammany Dayton

Postmaster

Browning

hauling deering
Frecdonia with

Milwau-

kee

Eugene

Tntdowater

with

meeting
Tuesday

conversions

attending
Henderson

Teachers moquitos

Woodriug returned
county Sunday

coutinucs stock
Mathews IfittsviUo

veiling

decreased

Two Swils

Ky June 5 The sec¬

ond term of the Cir

cuit Court vndcr the new

here to day the Hon Clif-

ton J Pratt There arc

two suits for 5000 each on

the docket One is W F
R P The plain ¬

tiff iu his that the ¬

his wifes
mil his home and
for which he asks for
Tho other is F L and his
Wbfc I N ami his
wife In their the

that Mrs I N at
times and in the of

several used very
Mrs F L

to ruin her ¬

and they ask for a
like amount

Salem never does by halves
it be a or

the
come Our streets were ¬

with mix
ious to show their colors which tlicy
did in tho to say

off and
was well with tho

choice made of course the
Salt River

Tho at this place
by tho Rev J P

field closed Rev
field is boy of whom Salem
may say I havo been his
foster mother

Mrs Allen of
visited Mrs 1 A

Prof II V of Sniitlw
Iandis1 a few weeks with

and He has just clos-

ed

¬

his second of soiool thcro
and will teach their winter rcjiool at
an

Miss Ada Dollar of ¬

homo by Miss
Ada Butler

Miss of Grand

Rivers paid a lying lost
Sho is

who bus success in tho shoot
ing the young idea
how to shoot and will again bo prin ¬

cipal of tho Grand Rivers school

Miss Alice Morris of
visited friends nud here this
week

U tho order of tio
day

Miss Conla will teach the

winter ecIiooI here
Miss Mattio Keils school

ua8 last This wns
her third term Miss Mnttic was a
good and liked by the cntiio

The work was here
on the church

L W Crtice was elected trustee heio

school will have a
day the fourth iu this month

W O has a new
organ

Elder of was ¬

in this city the first of the week

Miss Annie Miles of was

Miss Liuiiie here last
week

Please call aud settle that old ac-

count
¬

with J P Deboe Co

Big lot of fruit jors at at
lowest

Joel Deboe was at Tues
day

Go to Deboe for all kinds of dry

etc
Sly

W B Ray and Miss May
of were

ami in town aud ¬

two or three days last week

J D Leech and wife of
were Rev M E

last and

Kirk of
was1 in tho last
wecjj

Mr tho of
track faom to

was in
tho now M E church of

which ho is ono of tho com

niittcc

Mis Lou pf
church hero last

of wa3
hero laet

Mrs Lou Ella Dollar and thrco of
her from
asovcro attack of

and of ¬

were in town

Tho school tax was voted last ¬

by one who

were to it to go to tho
it looks for

who have no and will not pay
their poll tax to vote a tax upon their

and wife Crider wero

in town last

and wife of Crider
wore in town last

Rev M M B
and J E made a trip

WCBM

awiflill

thatwc goods cheap
mistake profits

right goods syoiul cussed
Marion goods

goods ought
where prices downed

for
for

for
4c

lot

We have big line of everything kept for sale in dry goods store and we are going sell Come
and get now We buy wool bacon lard and all kinds of produce

The Crittenden

Publisher

compelled

thonhberegot

Legislature

Legislatuio

Scptcmbci

Kentucky
perquiMtcf

perquisition

perpetuating

eftlLegWur6

wrttoMfarrrwrfrfariinmtr

applauded

piohibitioi

Russellvjlle

patronized

happened

legislative

absolutely

criinehoicom

prohibition
Notwithstanding

importation
quantities

smuggling

Madisouvillo

imprcssfon

l69uf15100L

TO

Extra

them
them

SUIIKEXDEH

Stephens
Senatorial

Stephens

Crittenden
expected

understand

appointed

TOLU

BLACKFORD

gathering

FRANCIS

Spicy Damage

Princeton
regular Caldwell

convened
presiding

damage
Holemau

against Hubbard
petition alleges de-

fendant alienated nffections
destroyed happiness

85000
Workman

against Workman
petition plaintiffs

allege Workman
different presence

wituesses unsavory
language
Workman calculated char-

acter judgment

things
Whether Methodist revival
Democratic Convention pcoplo

Tuesdry lit-

erally swarming Democrats

afternoon Strange
passed quietly

evoryono pleased

Methodist revival
conducted Stubble

Sunday Stubble
another

proudly

Lowcry Carrsville
Lowcry hisweek

spending
parents fiiemls

session

increased salary

Kclsoy return-
ed Sunday

Martha Grassham
triptoSalem

Saturday another nonnahto
achieved

gallery teaching

Smithland
relatives

Tobacco sotting

Wheeler

ptrj

toconvince laboring
during merchants

making making

The best
hose big

shoe 90c Our

to

theCongics

prosecuting

Nomination

protracted

Wednesday

neighborhood

J7394201W

Constitution

judgment

concerning

SALEM

everything

excepting
excursionists

McChesncy

accompanied

Sat
spring

putjjere Friday

teacher
community

carpenter began
Tuesday

Saturday

Sunday childrcns
Sunday

Woodall bought

Luther Frcdonia visi-

ting

Kelscy
visiting Crayno

Deboee
prices

Fredonia

goods notions groceries

FREDONIA

wifoanl
Marshall Kuttawa visiting
friends relatives com-

munity
Princeton

visiting Chappells
family Friday Saturday

MiS3Nannio Princeton
visiting community

Spears superintendent
railroad Hbpkiusvillo
Evansvillo Kelsoy Saturday
inspecting

buildinj

Ricketts Hopkinsvillo
attended Sunday

AlDowco Marion visiting
friends Sunday

children havojuBt rccovorcd
measles

JamesFrccman family Ma-

rion visiting Suuday
Sa-

turday majority Several
opposed failing

election unjust pcoplo
properly

neighbors

Clures Myrcs
yisitiug Sunday

jfenry Tuyloy
visiting Sunday

Cliappell Lowcry
Cridor business

Hc2qH tr wBk2BbEm3m ywfflaH EEs35i3BB8 dJHLF aLaBLttHLLaa Hi

Miss Jennie Masa tho music teach
er will leave for home this week
to Piinceton

WESTON

Mr Henry Bruntly of I i iey was
in town ountlay

The late storm was very destructive
to fences iu thi3 vicinity

Ed Cook and wife of near Fords
Foiry ore vNitiug John Nuuns fam-

ily
¬

this week

Geo L Rankin left Tuesday night
for Evansvillc to meet his daughter
Miv Girtie who is returning home
from Louisville where she has been
attending school

Tho primary election at Fords Ferry
Saturday passed off quietly and har-

monious
¬

G E C Travis is on the sick list this
week

School election Saturday evening
Messrs J W Hushes and II L
Ira vis wero chosen trustees for the
respective terms of ono and two years
tho school tax was defeated by a largo
majority

J J Evans and family returned
home froniGentryville Ind Sunday

Mr J N Smith of this place re ¬

gistered on tho elegant steamer Joo
Fowler for Evansvillo Saturday

Tho town is full ofEvansvillo drum
mors this week

Dr If Ford of this is building an
elegant littlo steamer City of Weston
to run in tho homo trade Ho will
employ tho low prcsauio cngino two
men aud is calculated to make six
miles per hour up stream

Largo congregation at church Sun ¬

day both mprning and evening sci- -

vices

iur Hursts saw mill is in progress
on Crooked Creek at Fords Ferry

Dont forget tho quarterly meeting
at this place next Saturday and Sun
day

Henry A Wofford of Dunn Springs
neighborhood wo in town Monday

SHADY GROVE
u

E W Jones of Hampton was in
town last week

Dr Orr of Creswcll gavo us n call
Saturday

Tho fishing party drank so much of
mo stagnated water it returned on
them

Dr Longfellow is on his first legs
and by tho timo ho reaches his tccond
pair ho will bo non comparable

Miss Dora McChewnoy returned to
hor home at Kclsoy hist week after a
short visit with us hqpo sjio may
conio again

DrJN Todd R H Mooro R H

n

11
BARGAINS

Kemp and D J Hubbaid attended the
convention at Salem Tuesday

Mis M J Caldwell and daughter
left for Hopkins county Sunday

Prof W M Rtf hing gave an enter-
tainment

¬

last Saturday night Every
thing wa first ela

The convention at Pincy on last
Saturday was well attended and the
proceedings conducted with order and
dispatch No kicking no beting no
trouble of any sort In fact we have
never seen n political meeting better
conducted Grover

FLAT LICK

Some fanners me not done plant ¬

ing com

Very little tobacco set yet There
will be about the same amount raised
as last year

Wheat and oats aro looking well

The storm May 31 st did some dam ¬

age here in tho way of blowing down
fencing and timber Albert Clines
ttiblo was partley unroofed also Nick
McFalls houso partly unroofed Elick
Youtigcrs aud Dr Clemens stable were
nnroofed

W II Watson is worse he has been
sick over since last full

A little boy of Wallace Thompson
died some timo ago

Our new church known as Dituey
is at last completed and will bo dedi
cated tho foutth Sunday in June by
Bro W B Ilasiek-- Every body bring
their baskets full of something to eat
Bro Hasickwill doticuto tho church
according to tho Old Bible first tho
the ground and then tho church
Every body ougt to hear him

A Sunday school was organized at
Ditncy last Sunday Jnko Wheeler
supt R II Belt asst Ben Johnson
and Miss Florence Belt teacher

Crowfoot

LEVIAS

Tho storm did considerable damage
to oiclmrdsand forest iu this section

Mr O C Moore of Nashville is
visiting relatives in this section

Miss Bcssio Walton has rcturnod to
her homo iu Boouo county after sover- -

al weeks visit heio tho guest of Geo
Rices family

Rev Roney preached to a largo con

gregation upon tho subject as announ
ced somo time ago All wero gratified
and would bo pleased to have him
with us again

A good turn out at the election Sa-

turday
¬

L L Prico was elected
trustee

J W Shrcoves is visiting relatives
and friends in Tennessee

Gcorgo Conger has just returned
from St Louis with a lot of fine hor-

ses

¬

which ho purchased while there

l iii

CROOKED CREEK

The farn o s nre behind this year
with their crops

Some of the fui mers setting todacco
this week

Sunday school is still going on at
this place

F Jennings was elected school
trustee

Mrs Jas Gass has been very eick
Miss Eva Gass of Illinois was vis-

iting
¬

friends and relatives here last
week

A Wagon Load
OfoMoney
does not necessarily Imply content
and happiness on the part of its
possessor It Is not money that
gives us pleasure but the things
that money will buy

Some people spend money fool-
ishly

¬

and fancy they find enjoy-
ment

¬

in doing ft but the pleasure
is more fancied than real Ho nun
who buys

The McCormick
No 4 Steel Mower

can ever be accused of spending
money foolishly and hell find a
hundred reasons to convince him of
his wisdom

We are building the No 4 to
meet the demand for a really su-

perior
¬

mower one that embodies the
prime requisites of durability con-
venience

¬

and light draft
Youll like this mower not merely

because thousands of other farmers
like it but because it is a really
likeable machine If you are going
to buy a mower you ought to see
the No 4

Get the McCormick Ctulogue uyviv
All igntt furnish It on application

Mccormick Harvesting machine Co
CHICAGO ILL

Pierco Son Agents
-

A Picnic
On a Parni

In a sequestered wooded spot
a cnolinrr fttrrimi vm nli
contemplation this for city folk

lhey wonjfx why Itjs that thgi
farmer dccsVIot nfore frcquenTTyijo
plcknicking-r-wh- y he does not get
more enjoyment put of lfe They
do not realize thai he noVaJars
farmer finds enjoyment In his work

The
McCormick
Machine of Steel

Is one of the modem pleasurc-lnYit-in- g

acquisitions of the farmer
It is such a handy machine and

to reliable in its performances that
the old time dread of harvest is
done away with The malctn of
the McCormick get many of their
ideas from the farmers and crystal-
lize

¬

them Into practical working
mechanism

You can O K the hkta you get
from the practical farmers perhani
thats why the practical farmers
O K the Machine of Steel
Its fnftffo tft Rwt tfcl la

HeSiek ci 1 i
aU ta Mm tautrir aiur UaraV a
vtttlaf mKUatty t
Mecmtc HvHm mm to

kk V I flirty r ii n tmi
Pierced SoriXgenta
tJKmMSMBKMm4J
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